
'M, "0111101kwil M11011Wtu'** reforillw >; and W telrations Were aceftt4lMgiy made at the gêneral m440M WM imaigied and $poiled. laity, hall been begotten, in bardly recodWilfuble,- i$é' nation, ehnuld'only be:half
ex"ms Wir Henry "thls ils tbe gute of the Church according eveu te the logic of ;thé physicil wijitg of ibé Wally dèmitute are te beld at Toronto, last At the October que

1.1 meétini, a MenjOrW te the Lord Bishop of the Diýin tb* bon-peep" dioce» and but-goeerned country' with oupineneu and intfliciency in the Clergy. We provided for, by sequeptering the lands and p
ffly it It etir yeur x4etty to cardiètois in what case th* .1 1 - soliciting the earlY aPWintment of a travelling raisi

i.rbmlitue --0r sa or religion. ILPP'«bci4d,,:,on thecowrary, that no temparûlion can of the vigh for geoewdwmmtia%, or by roining th1eý ry to the destitute tOwbihipo and uttlements in th
or *àupm lfflh yet bu* pý"led.. go profiage -_and- -fairly bc irmituted ýetween their laboura, in the aggre- agriculturist in order te obtain the chance of chesp, pulous District, wais adopted ; and your Committee

par that thé, me meeting passed a rmiution, pledging one-fouýb«**nb1ý ïçi "ffl. I&çf th% your "Uatry% gelé. and those which are rendertd. by the Ministers bread for the manufacturer, why should Dot the maily! osb., d ttem. Y"lLr M he monies raîaed hy the District Branch, for the pu,*ftpfflenc o.f ptxe* *nt use *M06g, 1 of, Disoelli't. We feel weH asaured that facta wW sus- needy separati8ts frotn the communion of the Chu 'of establithing a f»dý fer that highly important r
i6i;;i 1&7 the t in us in our affirmýtion,1 that the ClerU of the bc provided fur by the cdnflt;cation of h-tr endowtnetitti Your Conimittee, through their chairman, have re(ý!e tM 1 la à ChuLmh i lot)

Ils F-etablifýhedý'.C- hurch à a -body,-foT there 'May, -and and their équitable distribution aniongst ail who asrum4 a voTy favourable amwer te their memurial, in whi(
et Lord Bisbop promises the appointment. of a travrilb of jArn 

ýWilI be e" tiorif,-study 

more, 
preach 

more 
visit 

the calling 
of teacher 

or preacher? 
And

.Chk*99@Vý iù.,&e thO q Variouý missionary afte-r the am spring ordination.s, o 114 churokes 1 ùmma- ali-rniwos, and many more, and inevery other reapect labour more, than do Associations of human devising and modern constru In aceordance *ith- resolutions adopted at the f
at le,%It'the preachers of that body amonglit, wbom ve tion, are m-de to supeWde the machinery Of thiw tion of their several parochîal associations, higblstiell 0 eéti ýPýwere held, with the asskf* y*m,ýtr,%«àer ServW7hM votbeea n'sed believe is te be classed the atithor of the bas.eparoph-ý Churth, and bring about reàults'which, it is e1ffirmed1,ý1 teresting publi in

I* Mq pWi*býébiircb thï0nobeût Ulew, «Oept in etne letwhose title we bave noticied. Them ia,.*e firnily the proper influence of religion cannut efr*ctý Whaý of the neighbouring Cdergy, in the parishes of 1
idty or principal joýrný -' Pdr iàanyy" dariàg ther"gn belleve, no comparison in the amourit of labour respec- incongruity eau tÈere 'bc in the anstimption by a Thorold 60d StamlbM, for the purpose of auistin
tg zg*a-tww even "«0 of Derf7ki c4h«47 and, a*- . parochial committee in autaining the interest hii
W6ç;ý e«W gàmt"d. te romain vacant. t iiely rendered by uch ; and as for recompe»*ý we modern Reformation Society of the power te exone feit in oùr valitable Su4ety.

04;w0p tocien,, in 189%, àý0C"y tbond iliseptoc 0-pal, would lm refer te a cSlimunkation publighed W The rate Clergymen from their religious duties, and relie,,Ve A very ilâterestitij; parochial meeting, for the.
hi* cathedril Churchof blarchIS, 1840, and'aigned them from the reipoinsibility of the'ir dilnatioiivowf4 Purpose, was held In theparish of Grimsby.

or One-foutth of the contributions for general purpi
dýueu,(Qf -tu put them in the position, in short Of mere laywd ýghan," te chew on which aide it isyielded inqï,-i ýoun te be tranimitted, in accordance with the Constitutebuftbii Werq, aU. rui»& ri

6w tbu'e et Chamb had te;i se 1rnýýef4he4 by titully. 1t.will oppeat from thst communicatio% that men, and te legalize their acting "as if thev had Deve the Church &ý)eietY, to the Treasurer of that Soci
toillivmen, the Ministers of the Methodîot persuasion rective per been ordainedr Toronto, in Order to UeW in establishing a fund f

wbae.pmvinee r connaii r etýthe'ýri6arzieb' annum, on the average, about fifty per cent. mürè: thaný ki x6march of -this morality, we ghouldjSn di4Z generai PuMfflâ eontemplated in the establi6hmi,Ibqliiulw im, the Society *, ifth as the suppoirt of missionaries am;adZy, 4 0. vicoW pensions do the -Clergy of the PÀtablithed Chyàrch in thi * Pro- enver à progressive demand for 2the abolition of oth«or q the f«w remftiuint Indiens of Our country; the sijCOV»4W'' to lwq 0,111up 0,-3,eîr" vince. Whatever, indeed, niay be the- gmode of bonds and obligations: the social compact, and AU Ofpious Young men who are candidates for the mir
art of Stmdýnd's Lettero is a petitim, addrestied -comptent Against the Clergy of the Cburch id the»., that keeps, itla barmouy and peace, would by and b#ý and who bave Dot the means of pursuing their

te 16 «014 1 P14 ý à nie to,,be dissialved: petd would be the argumeùt without R'5191&talàee -,.,ihe support of the widows aii4 £*àaiu tt Wënï the Archbi4h ' B*eho Colonies, it is not the extravagante of tbe'mî6âer in co
tbt _Wwe clere of lrt"d, aitembkd -in 196*voeation. which their'tetvlýces are recompensed -the lüiÙiiý6u& for privaie robbery as much a& for publie *plundier; and phans of ciergYmen who bave spent theirstrengt]
«loi& the Chnsti4n vrorld,"it.saYO4 1ýthe laid down their kres in tbeir Mastees service with

living iqý,,pbich. tbey are pormitied tcý indàlger.-the Socialist licentiousnées would follow close in the tra4 Diocese; and other objects, equally excellent, andbà#ë iiot bon reduced te $11e'h extretniti ôt C"tim -Pt .tippt,;o. pomp aud'élegance of their-exterioîadôr4tnçnýý khich of this ecélesiastical agrarianism. - ménding themaelves with equal force te the cerise;md bffl41jý,t m in this kÎng2dom, by the n%ýa1n# cd % - j . and bearts of Canadian Churehmen. And whepriaffait, »mmeadomg4 ipd violent V'ltrbdo114ý' to t]Nëir can be alleged against thern.. It.leweu k- -thev can parent soci a
tg. in times of confuoi(où jý'. bs# their coniider that the ety wîll pay one-fouý/_ - maintain-a decent position In the societ-Y by which

eambeà ýýned. tbair boLliiwiôna le* deý0 their We request attention te the article on ourlfiret pBie the salary ef our travelling niissionary,-that the ê'
èe, ýýù they aieý surrounded, Rud nijkintain the Cb&lll;wcom-- on Eduù## n Prusoii%,- which, as il; well kiaow but OU Qf themembers, of the most: important Dist]

è1m' eose«led. an& by 1197e ý 1,ý 9 . feý-- it in ý'c
01 - ý ýW , né ellroi foirta. P&»uý, "irwg t* ttw eletancies of ý li the Di(Kçàe are all devoted te this fund, withoutialvindwý* tëftisïty or, 1U unually Wn helà up ** a modt4, in deduç(IQÉ ýWhatever for pamebial pUrpO"àý_thAlMm£ em,,Itt% lm è1M they aTetoutent if t4y «U other.""Wltri", But the are indebted te the sanie Parenýý,éîr: UtUe oues in ï'ýlain îàd tuibatentatious way, and us, that, without the fotmdation of reh t Society for the estegion, no t;yttýfM ment pf he excellent Der,»ilor-,y a* T",wato, whemof thosti num-erous Ar afford thein.,âit itable educition which *!il êèý»Iîîàtjîpifs d. îY fy tha 1 b d eff"', SWù&&yý hools, our ParishLibrarico, «g tFùr 4U

-4kd- thm hermfl ffi 1-- M -1 eý uat jLýý çaie now bc supptiea at cost and charges with rÙMlis rîàýti WhOffy u*mýr0prWê, W 1 g out of,-tbq Bibles, Prayer Becks, and Religious Tracts,'6Ù-40 ý, , ý _. ý tio mor4k Such odutation mayý;f_1 "xbe ý*SaUU derwed M)m au with any valuable works, admirably saited for'tly Ottýd te them, they eau the« SAY thing likè110tai tow-;c3Sûwa-y 'heb>rgýg",tc $*y$ awift, in the Pmmpa busine". of life, and that 014 -in Pârtw 'atructmion of- Our rising generation of Churchmee, greatei part of mïg. bècoming bonpitatity,'and ýesîpecja1fy jf t4ý cal,'»f h W! th a fit tini lieberality in ente _JJ 111 instances; but without the gmat'ground-work of reliJ cOuld behad, hefore the establishment of thai useliiig àe%üéýtallylom thë titfieé in the bauds éf rpii»ée of ben"évèlence us truth,: it mug preve a failure as respecte the na- EtitutiOn, OnIY b ordering them'at a beavy éKpénsEtât-'Ïbawbes dema1iêhed,ý and the coun", drpê- aroùnd -them ýif while they assidu trety là 'a', 4. 'g'ot $ o tional welfâre and the genemi P"Pmty. England, your &Mmittee trust, that the My cailia order to.preserve a face -of lCh r1èi1*èiiý, it dety of alms-giving and an piousofferings, t y A kalling défect in the lately adopted Rystem, ' regret s1tmongetChurchmen in this District will lx-im ceceqqy te unitesmalPticarageN sufficient to imike by the guud Providence of God, engbled to-obtýF a provincial education i Of the de itute condition of many parts of fheir owna tolerablê maintenance for a minister.," 1' Evec now.." 8 precisely that which modé« trict, and the wants of their several pariihes, forbidobudrves Piimate Stelwart (in 181% 41there are Many cOnsiatent exainple in this respect, and érove, by t6eir the Prussian model se Objectionable; and the facts devoting a larger sum thau one-fouiýtb of their conunions of -viîta"ges, consul nrim idght to ten pu- Own ididttmeiits frora cheir humble stipends, that they detailed in, the article we have referred te, bear us out tions te the general purposes of the Society.ri4htWý *bith do net produce a clear eftitiiastical ineome are- willing te iipend, as well as bc spent, il% the ixute in The remaining t -fourths will be applied iof ËWO per annutu -, nay, there are two large urrions, 1 the remarks we lately offered upon that7subject, in several parishes where tbey have been ra ed for fu:,which, haying been augmented (from other sources), nnection with the Training School at Stanley Grove ing such objeets, contemplated by the Society, as aAnd as for the recreations of life, or those pastimps ce
of society,-whieh whether they nl#y, or may net, lie in England. Most te require assistance.

We have net thus fair learned whether the rumqurl Deeply iinpre8sed as your Committee are with a
engaged in with an undefiled conscience, we shall ngt ôf a late very obnoxious appointment le the superin 1 of the great privileges, which, as, mernhers of aTH E CH U RCH O tiow pause te discuss,-we know ofnot à few aujorigst tendency of Education in thiâ Province tffl actugily i, a Church, we enjoy ; and ni
the Uergy, and we doubt not the'remark is applicable been confirmed: should. it turn out te b impressed with a sen&e of the weighty responsibili

COBOURG, FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1844. nearly t'O ail, w ho have nei t lier time lier re lish ýfàr sua - e sny thin&p tached te such privileges, and the duty of extendin
more than rumeur, we may return again te the subj ' cording te our abilit , the same predious privileý

occupations; who, as far à the gossip and the aitiure. ethers; your Committee would earnestly recommei
CONt£'NTS OF TIVÊ OUTSIDE. inents of what iâ ternied social liff- are concerned, are important work in which they are engaged to the

ntwpagt. Rowland Tuykm. keepiers et home, and net there vvastiiig their hour* in We mentioned lately that the Rev. W. H. Ripley.exert*ians. the self-denýing contributions, and the fe
IPottry-BurW o( ttk- Inead. Au Englt5h IU&hop tu tbe ComrAl a dreamy repose, but labouring, witii the best assid bad consented te act as Secrelary te the ",:Chureh Se- ayers, of their fellow Churelimen throughou
The lýiscjVltne and Unlty of.the er Cojatance. 4ity Uistriet.

rrlmkhý* church-condedw. Ganier.-Blobop JeTemy Taylor; they can, te equip theingeltes for thcir heavenly ciety" at Toronto, in conýequence of the lamented 'It ought ever to be borne in mind that Societies19ducatjoual $Yutm of Pruista. BP. sherlork; Bp. plikfingtoir; resignation of John Kent Esq. We underitThe Ç%wých orltelAtbd. gouth; Bp. 1teynô1d%-ý Archup. Master'a work,-literally rising carly, and late taking and that :u ours naturally tend to decay. The death of se
rovrm-pdwge Leishtou; BP. Warburtoa. rest, and eating the bread of carefuliiess, thet t Mr. Ripley will bc assisted in these dulies by Thomas 1eir memhers, the removal of others to distant

lAst hours of à Mlawer'a Wife. ent >Po M the inability of a third class (arising froin a cbey Champion E8q., the very zealous and efficiMay fulfil their allotted task of duty, and be ready for h their circumstances) to contribute their accus-
The spirit of lnquiry into the organization and . every department of the ir sacred office te whkli their sitary of the Society; and it is hardly tieve"'rY te id : these are occasions of defaleation. to which,

rinciples of. the Church which lias, for sortie years, services inay be calkid. We know, ton, of nôt a few add, that both thesý gentlemen,-as did the litte Sec- çat any diminution of zeal and interest in the eau
p retary,-render their important serviceB in this behalf uch associations are exposed. But when we apre«iledý and the retults especially with whieh that who ride, or walk, or drive thouBands of miles in !te gratuitously. tiese the constant tendency in the fallen mind to
inquiry bas bëfti attended, bave, au we have observeil year in the fulfilnient of their various dufiea; and who nisbed fieling of interest in the 8piritual good of c
produced -inuch alarin and opposition on thé part ôý regard net as a Loil but a pleasure,-which their offl Pd of zeal for the plory of Christ, the true friezy We have inadvertent1Y omitted te mention, that the alir Society will easily see, that if it is te perforithose who disaient from lier doctrines or object ' ý te -her regret îs cannot > lie more frequetitly prosecuted,-th'ë Index te Volumes 6 and 6 of this intimai -bave been Ùeat work for which it was establisbed, they mui
pef1ýty,- and in proportion te the zeal and vigour with vi,,it front houRe te bouse, the social lectute, the pri. for some time printed, and may'be had. on application foid their arms in iiidiffvrence, and console them
WhIèb, during that period, the Church has developed vate adrisonition, solace to the illourlier, consolation to te the different ÇlergY and Agent% or te the Meam. with the thought, tbat l-t(>-morrow will be as thii
lier aystem and realized. its practital blessings, has the the sick and dying. It is truc they deeply feel the and much more abundant" No! They muist inRowSll, at Toronto. diligent and !aithfül use of those remedies whiehjealéusy -and hogtility of ber opporients increased. imperfectriess with which ail thede dulies are per. 1 *rla"ý. 1%.. C-- ýL:_ -6-1 .-


